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Young Men’s Smartly Tailored
Suits, $11.50

7-

:en’s Chesterfield Overcoats, 
Wednesday, at $10.95

■ Siv.c
Bk, 1

M
»,

The smart, dressy appearance of the Chesterfield Overcoat for men is perhaps 
the main reason for its permanent popularity, although the economical side is 
very apparent, too, for a man knows when he buys a Chesterfield that it will be as 
much in favor the years of service he will get out of it as it has been in the past. 
Its perfect fitness for all occasions, conservative style and clean-cut lines appeal to 
men who want a good, sensible, serviceable, all-round overcoat, and the Semi- 
Annual Sale price placed on these coats for Wednesday should clear them quickly, 

early, for good things like this don’t usually last long.
Thèy are single-breasted, with fly front; have neat peaked lapels, natural 

shoulders, and collars of black silk velvet, and are pure wool, English black melt
ons, and Oxford grey cheviote, with linings of best quality twill serge/ and are 
hand-tailored to a great extent1 Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price

These Young Men’s Suits are a notab le feature of our clothing section, and are 
shown in sizes 33 to 37 only, are smart and youthful in appearance, and have a dis- 

c tinctiveness and style about them that is eagerly sought after by the young man
il who likes to be well dressed. One particularly pleasing line which we offer Wed

nesday at a special price ris a single-breasted suit with close-fitting collar 
fl atid lapels, natural shoulders and slightly form fitting at waist, following to
1 some extent the new English models, and shown in a dark fancy English worsted.

Sizes 33 to 37. Semi-Annual Sale price

Special Values in Boys’ Suits
Boys* Bloomer Saits Wednesday, $3.25

Imported English tweeds, in grey, olive and brown patterns, double-breasted 
styles with unbreakable fronts, and double elbows. Full size bloomer pants, with 

double seats and lined throughout. Sizes 29 to 33. Semi-Annual Sale price.. -3.25
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M 10.95

Men’s Suits Priced Wednesday at $7.95
These are Single and Dotfble-Brea-stcd Three-Button Sack Suits, which we have 

'decided to clear at.ohe.-third, and many about one-half, less than the regular price,
worsteds and soft-finished tweeds, in 1«

r. and are handsomely tailored suits in English 
Scotch effect?, dark brown and bronze, small check patterns, with thread stripes, good 
quality twill serge linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price Small Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $2.50l/x- 7.95

(lA ~ Boys' Dressy .Little Double-breasted Suits, neat patterns, in English fancy 
tweeds in dark brown, good quality Italian linings, and bloomer trousers, with strap 

and buckle at knee. Sizes 24 to 2B. SSemi-Annual Sale price .............

■ismMen’s Fancy Stripe Worsted Trousers, $1.65
• 2.50In excellent stripe patterns, in medium and dark colors, strongly sewn, and 

with good quality pockets and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42. Semi-Annual Sale. K
• 1.65 f

• • •> v*

_*Main Floor, Queen Street.
■price X

Heavy Pile Carpet SquaresRush Sale Price in Men’s Negligee Shirts, 33c I

Here's an example of th» big purchasing power given to monéy by the'Semi-Annual Sala 
The lot consists of:

» -With stocktaking but a short way off we find a great many broken lines of Men’s Shirts which we are grouping to make up 
a complete range of sizes. Some may be slightly soiled, but the qualities and make are excellent, the patterns offer a wide as
sortment and with small attached cuffs these shirts should bring maijy early buyers Wednesday. Semi-Annual Sale price.. JW

Men’s Knitted Wool Sjéarfs, 69c
That the long knitted scarf with fringed ends to accepted by men as 

, the correct muffler for. this year to evidenced and Wednesday we offer a 
line of wool scarfs at a greatly reduced sale price. They are of a fine wopV 
mixture, beautifully soft and heavily napped, are 63 inches long, 12 inches 
wide and have fringed ends and are shown In grey, navy and, dark green.- 
greatly reduced for Wednesday. Semi-Annual Sale price........... • •

Men’s Underwear Reduced to 69c
A very fine line of Men’s Underwear in a closely woven elastic ribbed 

wool and cotton mixture. In pale blue or scarlet and finished with beat 
quality sateen facings to both shirts and drawers; these garments are nu- 
shrinkable; shirts are double-breasted and they are in a comfortable light 
winter weight and are most agreeable to men who find the all wool under
wear Irritating and heavy; sizes 34 to 46. Semi-Annual Sale price, per 
garment

>i Seamed Squares, plain centres with contrasting borders, also conventional de
signs, woven with a deej), itch pile, Just the sort of rug needed for hard wear'.

European File Squares, ver|y fine reproductions of Orientals, Go revan, Sarouk and Tabriz 
designs. These squares brave very thick backs, making them very heavy ahd the colorings 
are splendid. Weight and richness of shade are the two chief features about these fabrics; 
sizes 8 feet 3 inches x 11 feet 6 inches and 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 
price ................. ........................................... .. ;

mjy ;V

ISSemi-Annual Sale 
27.00

More Economics in Floor Coverings
Heavy Brussels Seamed Squares, wqven without mitres or cross-seams and easy to keep 

clean, a stout, durable floor covering, for any room In the home. Oriental, conventional and tf . 
floral chintz designs In shades of red, green, brown, fawn, blue and rose, patterns all taken 
froin regular stock and reduced for the Semi-Annual Sale price; size 11 feet 3 inches x 12 feet.
Wednesday ......................... .............................................................. ........ ....................................................................... .. • 15 78
11 feet 3 Inches x 13 feet 6 Inches. Wednesday....................................................................-................... 17.60
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I Best Quality Floor Oilcloth, a special buy of slightly imperfect goods. The flaws are very- 
'«mall and will not affect the wearing qiialltles. Block, floral and tile deeigns in light and me
dium colorings In w Id the ext 36, 72 and 90 Inches. Wednesday, per eq. yd. ......................... .27

f ,v *vmln«»or and Wilton Hall Strips, greatly reduced. Thick, -heavy rug that will lie well on 
the floor. These are plain centres with constrastlng borders. Un Persian, red oriental, green 

Men’s Hiah-Grade Sweater Coats, $1.29-'”—• —— -conventional and self green, all taken from our regular Unee; sizes 3 feet x 9 feet, 3 feet, x 10
* ■ _ i . ... feet 6 lnchee, 3 feet x 12 feet. Wednesday, each. .............. .'.................................. ;. -V-•*#

Closely woven and heavy winter weights with V shape »necko two g^eE 3 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, 3 feet x 12 feet Wednesday, special price, each .... 950
pockets and heavy dose fitting cuffsiln all leading colors wttjrtfpio#*' ^ , , _ ... t , , , ,
coloring trimmings;1 sizes small, medium and large. SMnl-Ann al Sale-. imported Tapestry Carpet, a good sturdy floor covering for every room. Bright, tasteful 
-price .......................................-................................... -v.......................... .. pf; designs and colorings and the saving to considerable on every yard. Wednesday, py

ÈGBSjÈollars AddediDaily to Our Great Collar * ^

Sale of 5c Each

(1 1
VV I'll 1 111 60

It »V m t
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y.58 mOriental Bugs—The deeigns and isoft, riefh colorings produced by the Nomad 
tribes are not obtainable In any other fabrics. * To lower stocks before Lnven- 

we here taken a number of rugs, and redücéd them considerably
for quick selling Wed- 

| , " " 1 1 . nesdày. There are Sblr-
vans and Ghpundjes, 
average size 4 feet x 7 
feet. Wednesday 17.76 
’ —Third Floor.

rt Af
tôry,Although we have sold thousands, the collar circle ie. replenished with

fresh arrivals from the leading collar factories, and still presents a t^ost 
complete selection. Double fold collars, straight band, turn point and turn 
down style In great profusion; sizes 13 to 18. Semi-Annual Sale price,

X
ftmm.EATON C°u.™*<.5each

—Main Floor—Centre.
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SUNDAY PATH OF PERIL
poses, or In other words, to buy and 
sell real estate

Application 1s made by the Osteo
pathic College for Incorporation, so 
that they can grant licenses to qualified 
osteopaths to practice their profession 
In Ontario.

WOMEN CLAIM OAttACES Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon *

!

awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 
February 29, 1912.For silver mug♦-Line to James Bay. y--‘

The Bruce Mlnea and ALgoma Rail
way Co. want to extend -their line from 
Rydall Bank Station to Algoma, north 
and east to Hanna and other points on 
James Bay. The railway company also 
wants to Increase Its bonding power 
to $33,000 a mile.

The Town of Brampton wants to in
troduce a bylaw to permit the Issuing
of bonds amounting to 323,000, to assist jury civil assize court yesterday after- 
the Peace Foundry Co. In obtaining a noon two actions were begun against

fo£, a net^ £rla.I?t *here- i Taxicab Verrais, Ltd., for damages. yesterday:
Lota of work to In store for the prl- er to6 Isf^lîti.OOO8- w^-t^ofTebento^s amounting to a total of 37000. On Nov. | “That this general Ministerial Assc 

f th legislature for various municipal Improvements, 9, 1910, Mrs. Ada Gibson, widow, of «dation is of opinion that the epera-
ate bills committee or tn g including a flrehall, municipal building Buffalo, and Miss Mary R. Campbell, tiona of the toboggan, slides on Suit

able session. Judging by the number o and waterworks extensions. 95 West Bloor-street, hired a taxicab day, and the sanction of the same by
applications that are pouring _in_ rrom Apparentiy more shoes are needed In from Verrais. While the taxicab was nriftSAri^fl nf
day to day. An application has Just Mlllt<in. Anyhow, the town wants an crossing Bloor-street It was struck by \ deeecrat^^f tekrfS
been received from the Kawartha agreement to guarantee the Issuing of un eastbound car, and a second later da^and to a^rtltothe^to-ît^E In-
Transportation Co., who want to build ,bonds to the Williams Shoe Co., who t.y a westbound car. Both plaintiffs terL^oftht of We
an electric car line In Peterboro. and ar(, plannins to locate a shoe factory claim they suffered severe injuries, and ul,y drlw the attention of thS
from there to several of the summer ^ that town. ' 1 serious nervous shock from which they clvllc authoritv to thte condition andresoits on the Kawartha Lakes. Renfrew's Electricity. | have not yet fully recovered. They r^uest th^ Le^, ^ tXTto

Having long outgrown its old title] The Town of Renfrew Is making ap- were also put to the expense of a big press tot^gan slides.” P •
of Industrial Exhibition of Toronto, the ]!c t;on to validate two bylaws, one nursing and medical bill. Mrs. Gibson 1 f^ ,
Canadian National Exhibition Associa- ^^3^0 for an electric power plant is asking $5000, and Miss Campbell
Uon are applying for legislation to offl- auxiîtory. The Municipality $2000 damages. Thedefendants claim ^3,a£B^^n 5e
daily receive the up-to-date name by ^ wants to Install Its own lighting the Toronto Street' Railway^Company ^est^aTTriiSty There
which the big fair Is now known, and , , | Is responsible for the accident. Theunder which It has prospered so won- f Application has been made by the witnesses of the plaintiffs were put on L^h^dt^ct to^Tew^OTk Ful 
«torfully these past few years. The C. I Amdlcan Diocese of Ontario and the the stand yesterday, aim the case will thouSr‘*f women* J/E, to 'thî
N. E. ASsc-ciation desire further to ^toro? St Thomas’ Church. BelleviUe, be resumed this morning by putting
nuke certain changes in the matter of for the rlght to hand over certain lots 011 witnesses for the defence. month The causes were betrayal, tlon presented by the meenibers of the

==«LIN AFTER INDUSTRIES. “* °» g?: “• ^ a, „ .M.

iirjrssrss ïÆJïKÆr sss sœæuszx'z sæ ^ass-itsss:'» “Æ,%5ss.%ïk5ssaPly fer leglelatlon amending the act slon made t0 the time to which the . lasted the greater part of the port- That the question of establishing s '4 w the cost of extending Victoris- M once, so tiwt a ha* can be
of incorporation, to give them the right rallwav ls t0 be completed. la£ted toe ^ P Osrlton-street to Bloor- and emmeo-
» hold improved land tor business pur- -----------------------------------------------inaugural addles Mayor ’ 1 ' ’ 1",,P ‘ede^.-iUd Weston^ ^ ^ ^ temped at least inside

Schmalz said: “lav these growing «mes W JT Of ▼ h^relelwtrto^lshts^t street Intersec- of three months, ^imh a contract
it to of importance that the name, of ■ f tionA^-AId. Graham. , w would be a great boon to the pow«*
the Town of Berlin—soon to be a city— W ' W » J To «uHxmlt the Bloor-wbreet , Plant In Kingston.be kept well advertised. Other places & V ’ v to a vote the ratepayers as soon ssj Thto will mean tb« citv vriH tokg
are securing new industries and we • pcsaMe.—Aid. ^ more power than under ordinary am

S^r£ÆhS.“-S5vÆ Can have The Toronto Morning World delivered hUe JfeTA g %»
SMPiTîSUVSrSSyT «Idm» in Toronto dr euburbe tor» o. t. r. helps hydro. S?»<»5V?S Afc * ”*
bernSlIeoted°totdeaJ°with ai matters TVentV-Five Çênti- Per Month. F >11 Out the following 

pertaining to the proper advertising of • ft, . . v, -,;nQ
Berlin and the securing for It of more (.)rdtlt FotTti OF t1 if1} EtOhf JJ . <>■ A.'O 
factories.”

Aid. Maguirt Will Hove That On
tario Railway Board Take 

Over System.

Sfibbath Tobogganing Endangers 
Spiritual Interests — Ministers 
Would Have Fun Suppressed.

Defendants Say That Street Rail
way Is to Blame for 

Their Ir juries.
TName oi BarentsApplications Pouring in to 

Legislature Committee — 
Algom^ Railway Wants 

Power to Extend.

X

Address of Parents ..Aid. Maguire gave a notice of mo
tion yesterday to- the effect that the 
Ontario Railway Board take the street 
railway out of the handle of the present 
management apd run It tor a sufficient 
period to test the service. Then, when 
It.has been proved that 'the company 
has been giving an Inadequate service 
Corporation Counsel Drayton be In
structed to proceed under -the act to 
cancel the present agreement and take 
poesesslon of -the streets.

That the Ontario Railway Board 
doubtedly has the power under the <
Inal act of 1906 to take the railway 
'out 'Of the company’s hands. Is the opin
ion of Citiy Solicitor Johnston. “That 
to the power the hoard was given," 
said he, “to penalize any company for 
not complying with Its orders.’’

Rev. "Dr. Speer secured the unani
mous endoraojtlon of the Toronto Min
isterial Association f<xr this resolution

Before Mr; Justice Latchtord in the

Name of Baby 1

I4"
Date and HonVpt Birth........... .. ................................

I hereby declare the above facts are Correct-

Attending Physicianun-
orlg- (Name and address.)

COAL AND WOOD
CONTROLLERS BY WARDS

Ie Suggestion Made by Aid. Spence- 
Other Motions.

a « I #;W. MCGILL Sc, CO. 
iranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno, lîtî

I
j Branch Yard :

1143 Yonge SL
I Phone Worts 1133*1111

KeadOfflce and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. 
rr.cne AdeL 830-681

fl

Am00* the numerous notices of a»-

I

■f

I
__ indigestion—muddy complexion—pimples

Headaches — nausea
bad breath—these are some of the effects of coa-^^^

sttpatlon. The mild, sensible.
reliable remedy Is__ _ —. —11

contain the latest
^ 'discovered and best évacuant known. wMch

- empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and wtomutd*'

*ktioe«l Drea Ch.mieJ Ce-pW «4 C«wU.

KINGSTON, Jan. 8.—1 Special.) To 
be supplied with one thousand electric 
tooreepower by April 1 Is the request 

i made by the city to the Grand Trunk 
j Railway Co., which wants power to 

* * I operate drills at the granite quarry at 
j Tuttle'» Hill, eaa* of here. There ls * 
chance of the city getting power.from 
the Trent River thru the hydro-electric

FOOD REFORM OFFICERS.
Officers were elected last eight «* the 

annual -meeting of -the Toronto ^T*4 -j 
Reform League, aa fr.tic.we:

President, Dr. J. A McCormick; vice, 
president, F. C. Wtison; secretory. Miss 
M. Budd; corerapondlng eeoretary, Min 
Blade Bkford; propaganda commattea - 
Mies Alford and Messrs. A Shoal en^
Felix A. Belcher.

I
II! ;l r

Manitoba's Rhodes Scholar. 
WINNIPEG. Jan. &—Alfred Ewcrt of 

Gretna. Man., aged 20. and fourth year 
• student at Wesley College, has been 

selected at Manitoba’s Rhodes scholar.
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